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double that crop. A very large item of expen8e
in farming accounts arises from the conetant
seeding of meadows withà tiuxothy and clover, as
il they w'ere the only fit grasses for hay. Thera
areo ther grasses, not only as good as timothy,
but aise possessiug a power of perseverance and
of produciug a good sward, tbcreby protecting
the timethy from uplieaval by frust. Indeed,
farmers in Canada cannot expect to succeedl witli
permanent pastures uuless thoy follow tho lead
of tae Engliali authocrities, %vhe recommend in
their meadows, mixtures of grasses and clover.
The principal authority advises the sowiug ef
seine tweuty five te thirty vatiotieb, se that under
aUy CirCUustances some ot the grasses will be
grewiug. In this country why net sow meaduw
fescue, rye grass, rad top, KCentucky hlue grass,
sweet vernal, and others fliat miglit bo mon-
tionced. By se doing a good heavy hay will be
produced ;the aftermatii wvil be thic<, and the
sw'ard less liable te heave in 'vinter, while the
tirnothy can bie held in the grouud for many suc-
cessive years, resulting in a permanent meadow
aud pasture if desired ; thus avoiding the extra
labour and expense ef constant seeding. In this
respect-permanency-vcry fev et our Ckînadian
farmers seern te realize *what a perfect uneadow
is. They do net give the required preparation of
thc ground, the proper quantity of manure, the
adequate amnount ef seed, or the right varieties et
grass te make permanent aua profitable uueadowa.
In the oId cciuntry this business is iveil under-
stoüa, and practised liberaly ; and deep verdure
and luxuriant herbage is the reward. IL is an
undisputed maxim with Englishi farmers that
grass is the great conservater of fertility. Until
a change cemes over the veows ef larmiers lu this
country ln regard te mendews, we shial continue
te have poor pastures, se comun uow iu our
country ; and yet the greatcst need et our agri.
cultuze 18 permanent grass lands.

Our grass seedings are nuerely mak-eshitts ana
incidents in a short rotation, in which the sodl is
ploughed under, te begin a new course ; ana lu
this case the sod is ef ne more value than the
nuanure ana labeur given tu its preparatien. We
cannet geL something eut [of nothing, aud if we
want a grass field te lest twenty or thirty ycars;
as iL dees in Euffland, vre must lay out in its
preparatien more work and value than for oe
'which will bo exhaustcd ln three years-the
average length eftiUre wbich a meadov: hasts lu
Ontario. ______ . Y. Z.
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It is a pity Lat se many et our farmers puy s0
littie attention tu ornamenting their larms, sitnply
because there is ne visible return et profit in
some chape. Shade trees, hedge!-, flowcr beds,
laivns, and groves are in mauy instances considercd
nuisances, ana, if tolerated at ail, it i8 in dufel-
ence te the urgent appeals of the female membc-rs
ef the fanuity. This dlisliko ot the ornemental is
graaually dying away, but, liko ether avances in
farming, the taste for it grow8 slowly. The taste
for beauty, wluile impcrfectly dovchopeil in mny
minds, la more or less inborn, ana is pretty sure te
assert itselt wlien the nucans are at hand. In the
case ofthUi farmer, as lic becenues more prosper-
eue, it etten happons that lu fixing up the old
hense or building a new ono it is prebably phaced
in a pinchcdl up yard, iustcaa ot Icaving areund iL
a large ana weon laid eut garden, with flower beds
aua a nice lawn , the 'whole surroui.ded by orna-
mental shrubs. Then, again, in unany lnstrcou,
eveu when they have well laid eut greunds in
front of the bouses, with a pic-ket fonce facing the
rend, the remaining froutef the farrtaiâ altgogehr
neglceted, the b aa j ast as it was i ft by ntr
1c'rQb >%elau w*s.' clcr'uc-. -N Mitxf la

oe'r is made te improve its appearainre, wvhereas8
this coula bc doue at a very trifling (,,est, by just
Iploughing the sward, lovelling the luillocks, seed-
iug thewhole down again, and planting a row et
trees witli hero and thore an overgree-u. Depend
upon it, thiat if ever the property bas te bie dis.
posed of, a purchaser wili bu more readily fotund
fur a farin that lochs pleabaut than ene that it,
void cf any criameat. i UsmT.-
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lJuring the hicavy rains the ùrdinary baruyard
presentB nything but an ixuvitiing appearanco.
The excessive ritins dejilete the stock et maure
and render the yard almest ipassible. Frein
the present mcthod ef storing dnng, the liquiti
manure ie otten washied into the side diteli et the
farm lane; and, pErhaps, is emptied iuto a creack,
thus being reuuoved froin beyoud tbe reach ef
plants that veuld ho greathy bencéfited by it.
Thore is ne leak on a farin that eau compare with
that from a badly constructed and poorly kept
barn yard. At a receut meeting of farinera oe
et the speakers, a practical fariner, said that it
was as important te build the manure llea,>
properly as iL was te construot the straw stack.
A ditcb sheuld bie made a round it te catch the
liquid nuanuro which sheuhd bie frein turne te
turne ladlledl on te the heap,*arsd thus prevent fire-
fanging and greatly assist the retting et the
manure.

A. ban-yard, wliether on a hilîside or ou a
level, with ail the rains frce te tai) on the dung
heap, shouid bie ce arrangea as to lose noue et the
drainage. Iu the eider settled portions et Canada
succesul fariniug greatly depeuds upon the
quantity et manura that eau lic made on the
tarin. It le, theretore, incuimbent that noue of it
Phould be permitted te go te waste. If possible,
mauivre should bo kept under cover, away frein
excessive moisture ; but te the great majerity of
tarins this method of storiug le impossible.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Dîii youi kuow that inilk wvhivh liati turned or
chauged eaun bo swoeened and made lit for use
again by atarring iu a littie soda 1

A SI-GGESTION iS «'iVCe for cookiug rice te lie
cateil with ment. Tic tic nie iu a 8trung ciotb
loobcly, auJ boit il salted water eue aud ouc hlli
henrs; wl'hen cookcd it will be fimin enougli te cut
withi il liife.

A ~...a.xdawlj ulutl rubbed uvtr a dusty
--arput brigliteus At noiderftilly and gathers ail
the du.iit. Thi8 i8 an excellent way tu cleanse the
Jluur ut an in, itli-'t roula, lyheru nuu nda dust
are ubjectiunable.

Tu polish brase, usre ordinary whiting or ehialk
auJ a dauip cuttuni or ivo1len cluth. If the metal
iB staina.d or tarnahed, thon uso rottenstuue anJ
oil on a cluth, and finish wvut1î wbatiug tor a glose.
If corroded and blackened, use o.\alue acid in
water ivith the ruttenstue, unzitead ef oi.

A., agreeable flaveur us soinetimes umparted te
soup by stiaekmg soine-cloves into the ment lised
for makung stocks; a tew sliccs et enjoua fried
vcry brown in butter are nicc; tilso fleur brewned

bysinply putting ut unto a raucopan ever the fire,
and stirrung ut coustantly until At us dark brewn.

TABlLE scarfis are quito handsome, if muade frein
three pieces or strips et bruia riblion ef diffbrcnt,
or at ny rate centrasting colours. Tassels or
fringe should liaug frein tlîe ends et the scart,
aud the hning slueuid lit a brulliant celour. A vine
or flowe-r sprays or screhls ivould lie an agreable
addition te Uic niblion.

Te Ceu Ho.sastsxE.iss.-Wlieu the v'oice is lest,
as is sometimes the case, frein the effet of a cold,
a simple, pleasant remedy is furuished by lieating
up the white et eue ego-, adding te IL the juice et
eue lemon aud sweetening with white sugar te
taste. Takie a teas-,poonful frein turne te time.
IL lias been known te ùficctuahly cure the al-
ment.

POv.vrO cakes are cxtremely nire for breakfast.

Watcb the manre Iaeap , let there boueo leak aes 1 L'. 1 pu aAhD~ esLOL,
lu~~~~~ eh -anyad B.L ' c'vt et fleur, Lwo tablespouuls et butter, a

in t. bar-ydlxO. L. hittie sait, unilk sullicient te make a thick baLter,
Co._______________Ont and hait a teacupuul cf fresh yeabt. Mix tlie iu-

RAISING tIIT.gradients, aud let te batter risc until iL is light ;
thonu hake lu muffil-tins er gem-pans. Serve in

Canrots are v luiiable as a substantial food for a 0eeai ih
stock and cattie. Professer Mapes nuaintainb lIZI.v eau bie removed frein steel as follows:
that tliey arc ilsetul to herses net enVy for the Rub the article with kerosene oil aud leave IL te
nounisiment in thenuselves, but liecause thue aeid soak for a day Thcr procure flue fleur et emery
they contain enables the animal te digsýt and aud mix witu kerosene oil aua sceur the surface,
aissimilate food element.s whirzi wouhd etherivisc finisbing %vith rottenstone. To preserve frein
paa:, off uuused. A fe»w carnet6 morîîing and rust, lieat the steel aud rmb paraffine on it, and
i.ight fed tW a xnihch cew will imupruve the qunhît.v wlien cola poiish 'with a cloth dipped in p~araffine.
aua cohour ef butter made frnui lier milli. The No steel articles sheuhd bi, kopt iu a eîhar or damp
rout is a large bearer, an acre et -round yiclding place, but iu a dry attie or choset.
frein 500 ta 1,000 huushels. A rnETm wahl oruanuent ca .he muade hy cut-

Carruts gruw wi l iu decp soil nhlich lias been !iLg twe cresets out ut vatW'ara, covcning oe
made flue by successive pluughl ugs. Thlsioro with bright velvet or satin, aud wvhich can ho
shlould bu &,prend broadcast on tho burfac, bf 0 le painted or cmbroitltrc1J any appropriate design,
tho last time et phoughing. llatrowing shouhd i>o aud sewing thc two tog-ether, leavlng oetn thc
doue twice, ana belote the lest turne tho seulj seain on the uer curve et the crescent. Fasten
sboui]d have a drcssing et compost, whichi wi]l ir i tu the walI lu a _eraceful position, aud in tbic imner
sure a vigorous start fer Uic carrots. The field curve insert the steis of grasses, crystaliized or
shouhd be laid eut lu ridges made by pheughiug, otherwisc, autun-.u leaves, etc. The cffect la
thnough lu etr-aight uaes, aud ou thein the seed quite pretty.
le sorin, *whiclu should bie fresh aua about fit.) WHEN oLL la tirea et bed.steakL cooked iu the
pounâs tu the acre. ordinary %%vsy, it is ver nice smethered. Prepare a'

Pe~ter Heudersen says that this is a particularly seaseningut Lrcad crtimbb-regulating the amount
snte crop fur the tarin, and we eau nover go far by thc quantity of steak that is te lie drecsed-
wrong in growing plenty et it, as IL is a hardier mixtd with a v4.ry little uninced e:uiion, a sinali
root thjan beet, auJ onau lic loft until latc in the piece et butter, jpupprc, ý't arLd iummor cavcury,
fnB ana dug bt leisure Limeé, but aiwayr, hefune spread iL on th5.- ttdk, .2_ ' tach piece soparawily,
thero E danger ot heing frozrn iu, ana nili always auJ Uc wiLh a stiig. I'ace LLu1 in a aucep)an,
bring a Uar puice in Market, rarely stdiing for with a 8liceocf puik aud Luit-a-pint ut natcr, ana
]ess than $1 per harre]. The average crop on stew until tenier, wL1 ch -ar Le eaâÏly ascertained
guitahhe roilta is abont A0f b-nrfe Io the ft<rt -v - lt r;"rjt! a fç-rk -;ht fthe m.pf.
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